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Let us hold fast the confession of hope without wavering, for he who
promised is faithful. And let us consider how to stir one another to love
and good works, not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some,
but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day
drawing near- Hebrews 10:23-25.
The author of the book of Hebrews put out a challenge to the Christian
Church in a time when meeting together could mean death. Christians
were not well liked within the world. For they taught of a relationship that
had more meaning than any other relationship. They shared that all hope,
life, and eternal wellbeing rested in the person of Jesus Christ. That
means that all other religions, gods, and practices were false. The Christian faith is the one true faith. This truth was offensive to a world that was
primarily polytheistic (holding to faith in many gods). This truth is still offensive to the 21st century world.
With the first part of the tenth chapter of Hebrews, the author took on the
task of explaining just how the single, redemptive sacrifice of Jesus is
sufficient for the redemption of fallen man. Then the author shares just
how faith guides the life of the follower of Jesus. This life is intended to be
lived through the mutual encouragement and fellowship that comes from
fellow believers.
We are called to live life together and in close knit community. We are to
meet together. And not just once a week. But often. The Church is to
share the hope of the Gospel with one another continually. We are called
to edify, serve, teach, rebuke, hold accountable, and love each other
through the redeeming work of the Gospel.

All Our Ministries
Larry Schweitzer
Steve Linegar
Phil Kuhlman

So, what does that look like for First Baptist Church of Gothenburg? Sunday mornings is a part of it. Sparks and Cubbies on Wednesday nights are
a part of it. Bible studies throughout the week are a part of it. Now we are
seeking to add one more part. Small groups. A time in which we meet
outside of the church building and in each other’s homes. If you are interested in hosting a small group, leading one, or being a part of one, there
will be a signup sheet on the welcome cart in the foyer on Sunday. Let’s
share our great hope with one another as we desire the return of Jesus.
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Missionaries of the Month—Dan & Sandra Wahlgren
Hello, we hope you are all doing well! We are so thankful for all of you and your partnership in this ministry!
We are excited about what God has been doing here. Although we had some cancellations last spring, we have
been incredibly busy since last June! We have seen
firsthand how the need for fellowship, community, fresh
air, and encouragement in our faith is greater than ever in
Life's current circumstances. We are privileged to be able
to provide an atmosphere of true hope and encouragement during these difficult times.
As we are seeing our biggest year of ministry ever, here are
some things you can be praying for:
- Along with running winter camps, we recently took a
team into tTijuana, Mexico for a mission trip. We learned
that their missionary presence and support in Mexico was
almost non-existent!! Because of this, we are ramping up
efforts to take additional teams. It is our hope to do something down there at least once per quarter. (Next one in
April) You can partner in this Mexico ministry in a variety
of ways. Please contact us for more information
-In order to accommodate huge growth here at camp, we are needing to add on to one of our current buildings.
We could use work groups and materials and prayer for timing and efficiency
-Continued prayers for campers that are continuing to come. Our calendar is packed full through next fall
-Endurance and encouragement for all of our staff
-Staff recruiting- we are currently recruiting summer staff. We would like to start a couple of them as early as
mid April as we have many groups and many projects that need completed such as a new bouldering wall, rebuilding our gaga ball pitand other general maintenance. Our current year-round full time staff will need reinforcements.
-On a personal note, our family and staff families are doing well. Two of our staff families have babies coming
soon, In our family we have 2 in college and one in middle school! We are thankful and Blessed!
Anyone that would like to learn more about us, can check out our website at www.twmcamp.net or our Facebook.
Thanks! Dan and Sandra Wahlgren

Potluck Dinner / Annual Business Meeting—Sunday, March 14
Everyone is invited to enjoy a time of fellowship at noon—bring food to share together.
Members will meet about 1 p.m. to conduct the yearly business of the church including approving
a budget for the coming year.
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Birthdays ~ ~ ~
Dick Nelson
Regie Fruit
Hunter White

Financial Report ~ ~ ~
Mar 8
Mar 9
Mar 25

Anniversaries ~ ~ ~
Jack & Faye Kniss
Willard & Marjorie Kuhlman
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Mar 1
Mar 20

Budget for the Year: $140,102.06
Fiscal Year ended 2/28/21
Offerings Received for 12 months:
$133,660.70
Expenditures Paid for 12 months:
$125,190.39

53 Adults and Kids Enjoyed the Food and Games February 28th for Family Game Night

March 14, 2021

November 1st

1002 Ave C
Gothenburg, NE 69138

MONTHLY SCHEDULE
Mar 4
Mar 9
Mar 14
Mar 14
Mar 14
Mar 21
Mar 28

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Women’s Council
Elder Board—7 pm
DST Begins—Spring Forward
Potluck Dinner at Noon
Annual Business Meeting—1 pm
Worship Watchcare meeting
Fellowship Outreach meeting

Sunday

Worship Service—9:45 am
Sunday School—11:00 am
Monday
Moms in Prayer—1:00 pm
Ladies Bible Study—1:30 pm
Ladies Bible Study—6:30 pm
Tuesday
MOPS / Moms2Moms
9:30 am (1st & 3rd weeks of month)
Wednesday Awana Sparks (K—2nd) 6:30 pm

Family Game Night

